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Victim-offender-reconciliation is one of criminal-case-resolving modes which 
come into being under the principle of restorative justice in western society. Its key 
thought is generated from the criminal ideology of restorative justice. The emergence 
of the system of victim-offender-reconciliation has made out a brand-new method of 
resolving criminal cases. There are more and more discussions on 
victim-offender-reconciliation in Chinese legal profession in recent years. 
At the beginning, the author focuses on the notion and value of 
victim-offender-reconciliation, and discusses the theoretical foundation of 
victim-offender-reconciliation from the perspective of the ideal development of 
restorative justice. 
The author gives a discussion to the rise-up of victim-offender-reconciliation in 
our nation’s judicial practice. The author argues that the rise-up of 
victim-offender-reconciliation has its social background. The reason for which this 
system works in the actual Chinese judicial system is that this system is harmonious 
with our tradition, our resource, our system and our policy. 
The author emphatically observes the practical situation of 
victim-offender-reconciliation in the Pre-Prosecution, and summarizes the scope and 
the procedure of its application. At the same time, the author analyzes the difficulties 
in its application and tries to find out a resolution. The author concludes that the 
practical and academic obstacles to its application are not impossible to resolve, the 
system of victim-offender-reconciliation shall become an important supplement to our 
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第一章  刑事和解概述 
 



























































第二节  刑事和解的理论基础 
 
西方法学界对刑事和解理论基础的解说，有平衡理论（Equity theory）、叙说





























恢复正义，即恢复性司法发端于 20 世纪 70 年代加拿大安大略省的一次加害
者与被害者的和解尝试方式，加害者通过与被害者会面，对因自己行为造成的损
失金习惯赔偿，双方达成和解。20 世纪 90 年代，世界各国开展了轰轰烈烈的刑
事司法改革运动，推行恢复性司法。恢复性司法的影响力慢慢扩大到国际范围。
1999 年 7 月 28 日，联合国就作出了题为《制定和实施刑事司法调解和恢复性司
法措施》的第 1999/26 号决议。一年以后，联合国又作出了题为《关于在刑事事
项中采用恢复性方案的基本原则》的第 2000/14 号决议。2000 年 4 月 10 日至 17
日在维也纳举行的第十届联合国预防犯罪和罪犯待遇大会期间，与会国在题为
《罪犯与被害人：司法过程中的责任与公正问题》议程项目下就恢复性司法进行
了讨论。2001 年 10 月 29 日至 11 月 1 日，恢复性司法专家组在加拿大渥太华就
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